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Accordlnc to the pro-
verb, th best

things
are tha

most difficult.'

DAILY

' Tht nrsAnt unnsnn'n conts rMme In almost an endless varietv of styles. This we consider a
great step in advance. Most eery lady can purchase what is most becoming. We are now

showing the most correct shapes. Many new styles arrived Saturday.
? Do not forgot that we ;'! GOOD COATS
for vtn less money than other stores.
Our prices for really handsome coats
lli.60, $15.00, lli.00, 120.00 nd 123.00 each.

Pain Coats
"W lay claim to be the first store In

Omaha to Introduce these most useful and
beautiful article of lsdlrs' attire. We
have constantly, from season to fa son,
chown the newest and best designs all our
own exclusive Ideas. Prices (18.00 and
$30.00.

Silk Waisti in Brown
t Made of chiffon taffeta. New and pretty
styles arrived Saturday. Price $8.00 each.

Astrakhan Coats
Astrakhan Fur Coats, fully guaranteed to

wear, made of choice, high luster skins.
Prices $40.00 and $45.00 each.

Dress Goods and Silks
Very Interesting among Monday's special

offering Is several broken lines of this sea-
son's bst selling silks. Not a full line
Of colors In any of these, but fine value
If you can And a color you can uoe. Pretty
small checks. In light blue and white, pink
and white, red and while, etc. A small
fat of new plaids, only three colors left,
browns, blue and green, In the new chiffon
finish; just the material for a pretty walft.
Novelty striped silk, etc., that have never
sold for less than 75c, $1.00 and $1.28 per
'yard. Monday's special price, 29c per yard.

Material for Women' Fine Tailor-Mad- e

Suits
The rich and beautiful shades that ran be

had In princess and opera broadcloth; the
fine lustrous finish makes It one of the
most satisfactory materials for fine tailor-mad- e

costumes; all colors and black. Bold
in Omaha only by Thompson, Bclden ft Co.
:, "Princess" Broadcloth, 51 Inches wide,
$100 yard.

i "Opera" Broadcloth, 64 Inches wide,
$1.60 yard.

Y. C A. Cor. and

far on their way east. He did not
lievs the Russian government deslret
sand It st all,' but it was likely that
trawler allalr In the North sea w
be used as an excuse for the recall ofi
fleet. Instancing reasons upon whlc
based his belief, he says that the
commander, Admiral Rojestvensky,
sick when he left tort. and It seemet!
probabls that the Russian governmed
their Intentions were serious, would
a sickly admiral to navigate many
sands of miles to combat a superior
st the end of a long cruise.

"If there were any torpedo boats a
the trawling fleet which was fired up
the fleet. It was the duty of the R
officer In command," he said, "to i

mem ana investigate me Dsse or we
patch. Russia, by delay, was seek
render the diplomatic sttustion with
land mors critical , to afford a pi
excuse to recall Its' fleet." '

Rassla Invite to Hall Inajal
" ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 18.-- 1:40 j
Groat Britain has Invited Russia
represented on the board of trade i

at Hull In the North sea incident.
Germany has pot yet made repr

tiana to Russia la the caas of the G
fishing vessel Bonntag, fired on by
slan warships October 21 off Horns

i

s
I

United States Consul and Mrs. Watts are
leaving St. Petersburg for two months'
vacation, which will mostly be spent in
France.

Admiral Waata to Quit. I

t. 1:15 p. m. The details of the convention
ior tha constitution of an International
(Commission to establish tha facts in the
North sea incident are being worked out
In London. The agreement between the
two governments, it Is authoritatively
Stated here, goes no further than to have
recourse to a commission, under The
Hague convention, to determine the fscts,
which in tho language of article xlv,
4'tsavea the conflicting powers entire free-
dom as to the effect to be given to the
Statement."
'The findings of the court, however, will

Constitute a binding, moral obligation upon
each power, which la expscted to take the
action called for without further represen-
tations from tha other, but leaving the
aggrieved government free In case the ac-

tion taken Is not considered adequse to
make such demands as It deems the occa-
sion warrants. The com mis. Ion Is

to be constituted promptly.
, The statement Is pos'tlvely made this
afternoon, though it la Impossible to ocn-Ar-

It. that the ' emperor last night re-

ceived a telegram from Admiral Rojest-vsnsk- jr

ssylng that In view of what h,ad
Occurred he asked to be relieved of his

Tweuld take a whole page to toll
you about our '

Fall
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

A TEW SPECIALS
Jersey ribbed or flat weave shirts,
pants or drawers, rieecid Olp
oolton
Egyptian cotton, ISj. Wool, fV'c and TSo
I'nlon Sulfa. I 0ISo, iiic, on to IJHAT81 HATS! to doien children's
full hats, worth tl.U to K.W, (ie.at.

WRITE FOR CATAIXGUE.

. BENSON 4&T11 0 RNl

Daaglas ttrast.

WE CLOSE SATURDAY'S AT P. M.

Skinner's Satin
Select your satins for linings carefully.

A well chopen lining for a Jacket or tailor-mad- e

suit Is the foundation upon which a
well fitting jacket or suit is built. It pays
to select your linings where every yard
fold must be trustworthy and you pay the
right price. Look at the matter squarely
don't these points cover all that can be
said? We recommend Skinner's Satin, 88

Inches wide, all col rs, $1.50 per yard. Many
dealers are showing an Inferior satin and
selling them as Skinner's, t'nless the name
Skinner's Satin Is woven In tho selvedge
It Is only an Imitation.

Special Sale of Imperial Ltn; Cloth
Monday morning we will place on special

sale the Imperial Brand Of Long Cloth,
which Is used for ladles' and children's
underwear. Imperial Is put up 1$ yards
In a bolt, and these prices are for bolt only:

No. 300 Imperial Long Cloth, reduced from
$1.35 to 80c per bolt.

No. 350 Imperial Long Cloth, reduced from
$1.86 to $1.00 per bolt.

No. 400 Imperial Long Cloth, reduced from
$1.75 to $1.10 per bolt.

No. 500 Imperial Long Cloth, reduced from
$2.00 to $1.20 per bolt.

Dressing Sacques
Pretty styles and good materials.
At $1.00 Camlllo, made of fancy figured

flannelettes, all edges finished with button
hole embroidery.

At $1.00 Sacques made of fancy striped
flannelette, plain back, full front, turnover
collars.

At $1.28 Sacques of heavy flannelette,
fancy stripes and figures, fitted back, loose
front

At $1.60 Sacques of heavy flannelette,
plain back, loose front, dainty colors and
patterns.

A large assortment of other styles in flan-
nelettes and French flannels at prices
ranging from ',1.60 to $8.50 each.

Sts.

r

"1

Jcct of communication
St. Petersburg and .London. It has been
suggested that shall be comprised of
Ave admirals, French, Russian and Eng-lln- h,

and two from smaller powers, possi-
bly Denmark and Holland, to be nominated
by their respective governments. Nothing
yet, however, has definitely been decided.
No American member has been suggested,
though there might be an opening therefor
In the proposal that one law jurist from

neutral power shall be Included in the
commission.

Thus tar no time limit has been fixed
for the end of the inquiry. After fuller
communication with St. Petersburg,
now understood upon the conclusion ot the
Inquiry now proceeding at Vigo all the
Russian ship will be allowed to proceed,
only the material witnesses being detained.

5:25 m. The Foreign office Informa the
Associated Press that knows nothing of
the British channel squadron going to Vigo,

announced in dispatch from that place.
So far as the Foreign office knows, the
squadron not going to Vigo. It pre-
sumes the British consul's Instructions to
provide for provisioning the squadron were
received from Vice Admiral Beresford
when the situation was serious snd there
were prospects that the squadron might be
ordered to the neighborhood of the Russian
squadron.

May Begin Inquiry Monday.
The board of trado Inquiry likely to be

opened at Hull early next week and will
be over by naval officer, prob-
ably Admiral Sir Cyprian Bridge, assisted
by leading, lawyer, the case being In
charge of the solicitor for the board of
trade. The Inquiry will be confined to
ascertaining the circumstances from fish-

ermen's point of view snd assessing the
damage. The Ruslsan embassy has not
yet decided whether to accept the gov-

ernment's Invitation to send representa-
tive. report of the evidence will be
forwarded to the International commission.
The bourd of trade Inquiry will express no
opinion cn the action of the Russian squad-
ron.

After the excitement of the last few days
complete lull now prevails In diplomatlo

circles, although Ambassador Benckendorft
had thort Interview with Lord Lans-down- e

this aftt-rnoo- The Inevitable dis-
appointment, consequent upon the British
public's failure graup the true tone of
tha negotiations was strikingly evidenced
today by the Standard's outspoken disap-
proval of the settlement.

The admiralty today rescinded Its order
stopping all naval leave, and the Pall Mall
Unsettle says that although all danger of
war has pssred. great naval demonstra-
tion in the nature of practice being
plsnned sequel to the hostile mobilisa-
tion, which the Associated Press originally
pointed out was aulte likely to occur.

Dislike BilfonWs Speech.
PARIS, Oct. M.-- The speech of Premier

Balfour st Southampton last night has
created decidedly unfavorable Impression
In the highest Rust-Ia- quarters here, and

stated those In the best position
to judge that the view of 8U Petersburg
will similarly disapprove the premier's re-

marks.
The following statement were atvrf to

Wool Comforters

THE OMAI1A BEE: SUNDAY, OCTORER 30. 1004.

BN, Oct 10, 1904.

There are many kinds of wool comforts
but none just good as MERRITTS
HEALTH COMFORTS. The difference Is

In the wool and In the making. Let
show you Merrltt'a Wool Comforts you

have not seen them. Teople that have
them In use now would not use any other
kind. Prices, $3.00, $4.00, $4.76 and $5.75 eash.

Blankets
Our Blanket stock particularly strong

this season In extra value giving. The
most reliable klnd-o- f blankets at tho lowest
prices surely are of Interest to you.

Some specials:
60c Crib Blankets, at 25c each.
$2.65 11-- 4 Gray Blankets, Sl.M.
$4.00 Gray Pendleton Blankets. $2.M.

$1.25 Cotton Blankets, tan color, 89c.

And many other such values In plenty.

Corsets
At $1.00 and $1.50 each.
Beautiful models ot corsets In standard

makes. All have hose supporters attached,
long, medium and short models.

At $2.76Laced up the front at both sides
of front steels. Gives perfectly smooth,
symmetrical back, now much used.

GIOVeS-T- here

style as well as warmth In these
new cashmero gloves.

Black Cashmere Gloves, silk lined, at
60c, 76c and $1.00 each.

Suede Cashmere Gloves, silk lined. This
new glove and very dressy. They

come In pretty shades of mode, also black.
Price, 76c per pair.

Mocha Kid Gloves, lined and unllned, per-

fect in fit and excellent for wear, black
brown, beaver, gray and red; one clasp--$1.5- 0

per pair. .

M. Building, Sixteenth Douglas

Underwear

Winter Coats,
New Models.
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d Press from the most

deduction that Admiral
s statement Is pure fancy In

nrrmler s declaration trial
was looking out for torpedo

from Japan. As a matter
a Rusalan admiral was not
lnnt torpedo boats coming

mllen from Janan. as that
been manifestly absurd, but
ding agaln-s- t torpedo - boats
lulpped In the vicinity of the
ms is not a matter or specu- -
iglnatlon, but it Is a matter

wmcn tne KUMian
furnlsrhed with precise de- -

Informatkm establishes that
fitted craft as torpedo

tain. Swedish ports and that
a largo number or Japanese

Neweaatle-on-Tyn- e and otlwr
iglisii snipping points tor tne
rse of fitting- out craft to ob- -
iusslan squadron. Therefore,
ieie torpedo Doats De'jig im- -
t coming thousands of miles

I

up

the Russian authorities pos- -
nformatlon that euch torpedo
actually fitting out at points
tn sea. .

Cralsers at Tangier.
Morocco, Oot. 29. Four Rus-thre- e

torpedo boat destroy-colller- s

arrived here this
o Russian flagship exchanged

the French cruiser Kleber
ih cruiser Diana.

vessels now hers comprise
is Osllabla. Slssol, Veltky and
armored cruiser Admiral Nak- -

hlmoff and soven torpedo boats, besides
colliers.

The Russian officers say they will remain
here about a week. It la rumored that they
will remain at Tangier . until the Inquiry
Into the North sea incident is ended.

Movement of Warships.
GIBRALTAR, Oct. 29.-- The British battle-

ships Jupiter and Magnl Meant sailed from
here today, going westward. Their destina-
tion Is believed to be Tangier.

The British second-clas- s cruiser Doris,
which has been patrolling the straits, also
soiled westward after communicating with
the flagship of Vice Admiral Lord Charles
Beresford, the commander of the channel
squadron.

Cemetery Qoei Into River.
CHEVENNE, Wyo., Oct. 29. Heavy

rains at Elk Mountain have caused a land-
slide, which swept the hillside, including
the cemetery, Into the Platte river.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know Hove l aefal it is in
Preaervlnir Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal is
the safest and most efficient disinfectant
and purifier In nature, but few realise Its
value when taken Into the human system
for the same cleaning purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the mors you
take of It the better; It is not a drug at
all, but simply absords the gases snd im-

purities slways present in the stomach and
Intestines and carries them out of the
system.

Charcoa! sweetens the breath after smok-
ing, drinking or after eating onions or
other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves
tha complexion, It whitens the teeth and
further acts as a natural and eminently
safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gates which
collect in the stomach and bowels, It dis-

infects the mouth and throat from the
poison catarrh.

All druggistat sel! charcoal In one form or
another, but, probably the best charcoal
and the most for the money is In Stuart's
Charcoal Loienges; they are composed of
the finest powered Willow charcoal, and
other harmless antiseptics In tablet form
or rather in the form of large, pleasant
tasting lozenges, ths charcoa! being mixed
with honey.

The daily use of these losrnges will soon
tell In a much Improved condition of the
general health, better complexion, sweater
breath snd iurer blood, and the beauty
of It is, that no posMble harm can result
from their continued use, but on the con-

trary, great benefit.
A Buffalo physician In speaking of the

benefits of charcoa'., says: "1 advise
Stuart's Charcoal Loxengos to all patients'
suffering from gas In stomach and bowels
snd to clear tha complexion snd purify
the breath, mouth and throat; I also be-

lieve the liver la greatly benefited by the
dally use of them; they cost but 16 cents
a box at drug stores, and although in some
sense a patent preparation, yet I believe
I get mors and better charcoal In Stuart's
Charcoal Losenges than in any of the
ordinary charcoal tablets."

SHAW IS TO INVESTIGATE

Creditor. Object to BeoeiTir of Tint
National Bank of GnnnelJ.

BODY OF MISSING GIRL FOUND IN RIVER

Money Rain to Mars Been on Her
Person Klht She Disappeared Miss-in- s;

anal Relatives Believe She
Wss Marsered.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. Oct. 2 8peclal.)-8ecre-t- ary

Leslie M. Shaw has written to United
States Marshal Georga M. Christian of this
city that he will proceed to Grlnnell Im-

mediately after election and personally In-

vestigate the complaints mads against the
receiver for ths First National bank of
Grlnnell and wilt dispose of ths troubles
which have arisen In connection therewith.
When the bank failed Congressman Lacey,
at the Instance of his political friends In
Poweshiek county snd because of the pe-

titions of the creditors of the failed bank,
recommended the appointment of George
Lanphers of Grlnnell to be receiver of the
bank. G. W. Swords of Iowa City was
appointed. There has been much mystery
as to why a selection wss made of one
unknown to the creditors, living In a city
distant In the state. In another county and
congressional district and against ths ad-

vice of the member of congress. A few
days ago a committee was named at a
mass meeting to present the matter to
Major Lacey and secure. If possible, the
removal of Swords and the naming of
some man acceptable to the creditors. The
charge Is made that Swords was appointed
because of a political pull and that he Is
Incompetent. Secretary Shaw haa con
sented to go to Grlnnell immediately after
election and personally investigate.

Body Fonnd in River.
The fact of tho murdering of Miss Anna'

Anderson was shown today when her dead
body was found in the Des Moines river.
She disappeared Thursday night, after leav
ing her sister as they both returned home
from church. The body was found In ths
river about Ave blocks from where she
was last seen. The money she bad on her
person the evening of her disappearance
was gone. The river was dragged and the
body found, but whether she was mur-
dered and ths body thrown there or It was
a case of suicide Is not known. Her brother
and sister are confident it was a murder
and that she did not contribute to her own
death.

Life Sentence Imposed.
Judge McHenry today gave "Satan" An

drews a life sentence In the penitentiary
on his conviction of a criminal assault upon
a little girl. Andrews was sccused of hav
ing assaulted a number of girls and of
being an all-rou- fiend. He had served
three previous terms In th penitentiary
and had broken jail here four times. The
last time he went Into Missouri and after
several months was csptured.

Gets Farm of an loivan.
A strange story of how an Illinois girl

gets the farm of an Iowa man who was
murdered has Just corns to llght.i Peto.'
Johnson, an honest Swede farmer, living
..i Osceola county, was murdered two
years ago by Peter Hokuf, his farmhand,
who gave It out that Johnson had gone
back to Sweden on a visit. Hokuf was ar-
rested a year later and confessed; and
then killed himself. Efforts to find John-aon- 'i

relatives availed nothing until an
Inquiry was received from Gibson City. 111.

It has been found that twenty years ago
Johnson left that place and a daughter
was born to the girl .he had loved. 6h
married Benjamin Poison. Now ths Illegiti-
mate daughter has proved her right to In-
herit ths property of ths murdered John-
son, her father. HsUeft a fine farm In
Iowa.

Governor Hot to Resign.
The rumor has been circulated with a

view to affecting the vote on the biennial
election amendment that Governor Cum-
mins will resign In case the amendment
Is carried, which would extend his tsrm of
office for one year. It has been known a
long time that he would personally prefer
to return to the practice of law' and has
been desirous of so doing, but his Intimate
friends deny that he has any Intention of
resigning.

Card Crnsns Ordered.
The state executive council, which has

control of the plans for. the taking of the
state census next winter, today approved
the forms for blank cards to be used In
the collection of the statistics, the blanks
having been adapted for this purpose by
Prof. Patterson of the State university.
Ths method of taking the statistics In
books will be discarded entirely and tha
card system used. The work will be done
almost entirely by regular assessors.

Date Fixed (or Trial.
The date has been fixed for ths trial in

O'Brien district court of K. C. Brown and
his son, Earl, accused of Irregularities In
connection with ths failure of tha Sheldon
Stats bank. They will be tried December
8, and ths court has appointed an assistant
In ths prosecution of tho case. Mr. Brown
la a member of the state railroad commis
slon snd but for the fact of the failure
of bis bank would hare been unanimously
renominated for another term.

WRECK ON NORTHERN PACIFIC

Eastbonnd Passenger Train Derailed
Near IJ ad, Wash., and Nino

Persons Injnrod.

LIND, Wash., Oct. 29. Passenger train
No. I, eastbound, on the Northern Pacific
was wrecked about two miles west of
Llnd st 9:80 o'clock this morning. Every
car in the train except one sleeper and the
observation car was thrown from ths
track and plied up. Tha wreck was caused,
a section hand stated, by some new work
that ths section men had just dons not
being properly tamped, letting ths rails
give way. Rails and ties were torn up
for 100 yards. Fortunately no one was
killed, although soms were bsdly injured.

Tine local physicians were on the ground
at ones. Passengers are being cared for
here by the railroad company.

The injured are:
John Workla, Wadena, Minn., Injured

about tho head.
C. D. Marco, Blaok Diamond, Wash., se-

riously.
Wm. H. Maxwell, porter tourist car,

slightly.
Cook in dining car, slightly.
Picola Flovlllo, Swaule, head hurt and

leg bruised.
J. J. Flood, Northwest territory, hurtInternally.
George Bloom, Ackley, Minn., knee hurtJames Arnold, Willows, Ol., hip hurt.
Mrs George Fowler, Broadway, New

York, knee hurt.
Three of the section men were hurt In

addition to ths above list

John Im, Kennedy at Boringdeld.
SPRINGFIELD, Neb.. Oct. eclsl

Telegram.) The first gun of ths campaign
was fired hers today by John L. Kennedy,
republican candidate for congress, who
spoke In the opera house this afternoon.
Speeches were also mods by J. M. Ward,
candidate fur representative; Adolph Niel-
sen, candidate for county commissioner,
and by W. S. Raker, postmaster of Gretna.
Ths meeting had been but poorly

snd a very busy season of ths year
accounted for a small attendance. Ths
republican ,are well organised In this
county and are making a strong effort for

ths election of representative,
torney and commissioner.

county at- -

H4VGI.OCK REriMJCASS ESTHt 9E

Governor Mickey, Sorrls Brovrn and
. Others Speak.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
-- LINCOLN, Oct. 29 (Special Telcgram.)-- At

Havelock tonight a crowd estimated at
6,000. thronged tho streets, overflowed the
large auditorium and cheered with en-

thusiasm republican orators. A torchlight
procession a half mile lit length, headed
by ths Havelock band and the Veteran
drum corps, marched through the streets.
Lincoln sent out a delegation of old sol-
diers In special cars and upon their ar-
rival the fireworks .

' The meeting was held In the auditorium
and It was packed to the doors and hun
dreds were unable to secure standing room.
Governor Mickey, Norrls Brown, H. M.
Eaton, A. Galusha and the legislative can
didates were, the speakers and each was
given a rousing reception, r.apeclajly was
this true of Governor Mickey and Norris
Brown, the demonstrations In several In
stances lasting several minutes. Both
talked of state Issues and pleaded for re-
publicans to arouse themselves to make
sure of the next legislature that a repub
lican United States senator be elected.
Both defended the revenue law and Gov
ernor Mickey took occasion to speak of
the condition of the state Institutions. He
said the present superintendents had been
allowed o select their own employes and
to a great extent that accounted for the
good conditions prevailing. If
ho promised to continue that same policy.
He took occasion to soy that he was op
posed to capital punishment, but that until
the lcgislaure repealed the present law,
when occasion demanded, it had been

In his discussion of the revenue law
Norris Brown recited the need of such a
law and suid that the fuslonlsts, while
pledging themselves to repeal It. had not
given a single specific reason. He told of
the Increase of $19,000,000 on the assessment
of railroad property; of the 2 per cent
tax on gross receipts of Insurance com-pani-

that last year took $1,250,000 out of
the state without leaving a cent. He told
of he Increase In the amount of moneys,
credits and mortgages assessed under the
new law and then said to elect Berge and
a fusion legislature meant to repeal these
sections. The corporations, he said, were
lighting the law. He complimented Gov
ernor Mickey for the way he had enforced
the law and made a plea for his
C. W. Holmes presided.

Clark and Blaek at Hastings.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. eclal Tele

gram.) J. W. James of the congressional
committee presided at a well attended
meeting at republican headquarters to
night which was addressed by Hon. J. N.
Clark, Judge J. P. Black and others. Mr.
Clark made a rtrong appeal for the elec
tion of Roosevelt, making a careful analy
sis of the events of the administration and
contrasting this record with tho campaign
arguments of the democrats. Mr. Black
made stirring appeals for the election of
the state and county ticket. Another
meeting, handling particularly the ques-
tion of taxation, will be held Wednesday
evening.

FRIKD COl'RSING MEET EXDS

Nebraska Dog Wins the Derby in
Mayrnlflcent Weather.

FRIEND. Neb., Oct. Tel-egramsThe racing season at this place
closed this afternoon with the FriendDerby race. The attendance was not large,
but the weather was perfect and both haresand dogs ran like .the wind and nearly allthe hares safely passed the escape. DonnleMcKnlght won this race with Fire Empress,
the runner up, in a score of 2 and 8. Bon-
nie McKnlght is owned by J. W. Hller ofEdgar, Neb. Fire Empress is owned by
Frank Esshom of Denver, Colo. This closesone of the best racing seasons In the his-tory of this class of racing and In which
the best dogs and strongest hares in
America have participated, and those whohave witnessed the hotly contested rounds,two of which have passed every five min-
utes, hardly realized the speed they worewitnessing. Today's results:

In the Derby, first round:
San Roy beat Successful Sue.
Nebraska Boy beat Big Dutch.
Clair Boy beat Rock Island Girl.Plnklngton beat Sweet Lucy.
Lady Bountiful withdrawn.
Matchless Beauty ran a bye.
Bill Tlbbs beat Happy Pedro.
Nimble beat Stuggart Girl.
Bonny McKnlght beat Jim Chain.
Harlan Rag beat Neversettle Girl.
Fire Emprese best May Neversettle.
Kitty of the Hills beat Bell of Clontorft.
Josle Rushmnn beat Llna Bell.
Second round:
Nebraska boy beat San Roy.
Chair Boy beat Plnklngton.
Matchless Beauty beat Bill Tlbbs.
Bonny McKnlght beat Nimble.
Harlan Rag beat Kitty of the Hills.
Fire Empress beat Josie Bushman.
Third round:
Clair ioy drawn.
Nebraska Boy ran a bye.
Matchless beauty drawn.
Fire Empress beat Harlan Rag.
Semi-final- s:

Bonny McKnlght beat Nebraska Boy.
Fire Empress ran a bye.
Final:
Bonny McKnlcht beat Flro Empress.
Most of the dogs and their owners and

trainers aepartea ror nome this afternoon
and evening.

Friend has been able to accommodate the
visitors every day during the whole season.

DEATH RECORD.

Samnel
WEST POINT, Neb., Oct. 29 -(-Speclal.)

News 'has been received In the city ot the
death at Gordon, Neb., of Samuel Gregory,
a former pioneer settler of Cuming county,
at the age of 70 years. The deceased set-
tled on a homestead eaBt of this city
Just forty years ago. He is survived by
a brother, George G. Gregory, a merchant
of Bancroft, and a sister In California.
The deceased was a typical pioneer.

Archblsbop Klder Is Better.
CINCINNATI. Oct. . Archblshon El

der's condition is reported decidedly im
proved tnis morning.

Cures Grip and

No Break Down
One of the great advantages of Dr.

Humphreys' "Seventy-seven- " Is that Its
tonicity sustains th system during and
after the attack. So there is no break
down.
. Half the misery of a Cold is the pros-
tration, the lnsnltiHlt the slow conval-
escence. A cure by "77" Is a complete
cure; no aftermath of weak client, tender
throat or stopped-u- p head. When you're
cured you're cured, and that's the nd
of It.

"77 Is a small vlnl of pleasant pellets
that fits the vest pocket ever handy.

At Druggists, S cents each, or nvfed.
Humphreys' Medicine Co.. Cor. William

snd John Streets, New York.

6IRLS

AND

BOYS

Cirenro-ry-

BK MRK AND RK4D th
oa6rful prvroium offer nf in

Handkerchief Co. on pK I,
Im thalr rroa American flat, on

a rut-e- v14 plMe4 alltk plm otter
to each boy and girl who amwrr
their advert I ar men t monttontn ttiie

ateo laair Aftx dollar eau urli uSir
for Chrlatmaa.

in
in

in
JOINTS-Whl- oh will not open.

OPEN TOP MAGAZINE In combination with a gas flue, not found Inany other base burner prevent nil explosion or escape of gas.
CIRCULAR BOTTOM FLUE Carrying the heat around the outsld,

of the bottom. Increasing the rsdlation.DUPLEX fitted and adjusted cleanly In operation
no dust or ashes.

ROUND
OAKS

Genuine Beckwlths.
We are sole agents

in Omaha.

E

Eladioni Home

Points:
faultless Construction.

Operation.

Economical Fuel.
A,R,JnMT

ORATKS-Pt-rfcc- tly

Ses Our New

Dunlap
Coffee

Percolator.

and on

Ui)SM ms4bi

QUICK
MEAL

Ranges
Bake in3

Milton Rogers & Sons Go.
Stores Ranges Sold Piymtnts.

FOURTEENTH AND FARNAIM STREET.

, m mm ui ami wmi nmn ii im m i 1 iwaw

- ; i s-- n

asetwo

most successful smallTHE on the market
today We want an agency es'
tablished in every live town in
Nebraska and Iowa. Write for
terms and discounts.

. E. Fredrickson

hntonB'K

15th and Capitol Ave.
j.v...,wi..3".Ji.

T Of
for

Perfect

wan

Steel

iispumiiniiis
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Why Not Select NOW?
You want a or diamond for Christ- -

mas. itLtc iww. nave it pur away ana
by Christmas you have it paid for.

INVESTIGATE!

Dewey & Stone Furniture Co.

III5-II1- 7 Farnam Street.

FINE DAVENPORTS
Large line of exquisite de-

sign in Mahogany and Oak
Davenports of our own make.
These are equal in re-Hpe-

to the high-price- d hand-

made eastern goods except in
price, which is about half.

Weathered and (lolden Oak'
Davenport at $.10.00, $tfr.00,
$42.00, $43.00, up to $!0.00.

Mahogany Davenports at $35.00, $43.00. 4..00, $:5.00,
$00.00, $65.00, $73.00, $75.00, $S0.O0, $S5.00, $1)0.00,, $105, up
to $140.

Bed Davenports, our own make, in light or dark oak,
your own choice of covering, at from $30.00 to $05.00.

Close at 6 P. M. Saturdays.

60c Pnch
tyring

.lonsy Saving Prices on Drugs,
Medicines and Rubber Goods.
You cn a litttu on almost anything and con.

slderable on a great rnauy Items by at corner
of Sixteenth and
H O) I.hiuoione for 7a
I1.04 Nowhro's Herpclie.7:

nUoulta
Minutes.

watch

every

We

.J

a
buying

Dodge.

Nutrient
Kffonstrurtlon. . -

M BqulmVs 8arsaparlll $l u,,Knm;r-.- ' fiw'nmp ;,c
Berf Iron andWIne 26o $1 oo Mulled for....To

1.(j0 for.T. .79o
UI j IK" iir...,,uij

liotl Wine of Cardul Inf.Mc
White Kibrion Hath 8ojj

25o
611c Colgate's Vansy

moid ; we sell 2Gc

Vlnol the great
and lon- -

75c

Jfio for
ah- - Antl-Uer- tin; Lcsl

3

save
tho

Milk

fllos- -

niHlllfrrlllllt
$1.00 Mull's Orape Tonlo.Tlk:
lie-i- t Lining, will not

Htrrak lolhs l'W
Ruhy KIixt Oil, quart 0o
&ik; Olycotliynioiino, for.. to i

We are headquarters for all kind of Rubber Ooo.ls.
Wrlta for our catalogue of Drugs, Patent Medicine

and Homeopath lu Meuielnes,

Sherman & fMonnell Drug Go.
Cor. iGth and Dotlga tits., Omaha- -


